
Home Learning Websites and Resources 

 

Please find below a list of some of the websites offering free or trial periods of their resources. They have been broken dow n into different 
subjects but often websites do in fact cover the whole curriculum. None of these websites require payment to access so some of the obvious 
platforms haven’t been included. Some do require you to log in or create a free account to access.  

 

General 

https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/ - interactive activities covering a whole range of subjects and year groups  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ - huge treasure trove of activities that cover a whole range of subjects. Also holds links to games etc that are 
hosted by other sites.  

http://www.pobble365.com/ - a new picture is shared each day to provoke discussion, debate or writing ideas.  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/ - a huge range of different subjects and focuses, arguably the best host of any resource you could need. Have 
offered a free account in the result of school closures. Offering free logins this month to Parents where you can access resources by year 
group. https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-schools 

https://www.weareteachers.com/free-online-learning-resources/ - lots of specific links to different sites that offer free resources or learning 
platforms. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize - huge range of different resources and information broken down into Key Stages and year groups. 

https://tpet.co.uk/ - free online resource packs. 

https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html – free online home workbooks 

https://theimaginationtree.com/ creative play based activities  

 

English 

https://spellingframe.co.uk/ - spelling activities with specialist resources for each year group. 

https://subscribe.firstnews.co.uk/free-downloadable-issue/ - free online digital download of a specialist children’s newspaper . 

https://lindsaylittleson.co.uk/home/resources/ - free resources linked to the books of Lindsay Littleson including The Titanic Detective 
Agency and Guardians of the Wild Unicorns. 

http://myths.e2bn.org/mythsandlegends/ - vast online store of animated comic strips tracking legends and myths from across the world.  

https://thereadingrealm.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/The-Nature-and-Animal-Realm-1.pdf - downloadable reading activity pack. 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ - free online books – brilliant if you can’t get to the library 

Pobble 365 – a picture a day for short burst writing http://www.pobble365.com/ 

One upon a picture – pictures to write about in categories such as inference, characters, prediction, fiction, non fiction. 
https://www.onceuponapicture.co.uk/the-collections/ 

Storyline online – Celebrities reading real books on video https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
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Maths 

https://parallel.org.uk/  - free online maths problems, more focussed at older children. 

https://mathsticks.com/my/ - online resources and print offs with specifically broken down key stage focuses. 

https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html - a large range of free videos and short films that are then supported by questions and tasks 
underneath. 

https://masterthecurriculum.co.uk/ - free online range of activities broken down into year groups and levels including Greater Depth 

 

Science 

https://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/learning-activities/science/ - lots of science subject areas covered with resources 
specifically designed for primary age children. (Other subjects are also available on this site).  

https://groweatgift.com/2017/06/14/30-ways-to-go-wild-with-science/ - lots of different and fun science activities you can do in the house 
or garden 

https://mommypoppins.com/kids/50-easy-science-experiments-for-kids-fun-educational-activities-using-household-stuff 50 easy to do 
Science experiments at home  

http://www.lovemyscience.com/ 

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments.html 

http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z6svr82 

 

Foundation Subjects 

https://www.typingclub.com/ - online programme for teaching and developing touch typing 

https://groweatgift.com/2017/06/12/30-ways-to-get-creative-for-30-days-wild/ - different activity ideas that involve creating or engaging 
with different things in your house or garden 

https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ many online resources for History, Geography and Science  

 

Phonics  

Mr Thorne does phonics – this can help with pronouncing the sounds and reading words with those sounds in them. 
https://www.youtube.com/user/breakthruchris 

Phonics play – phonics games, login needed but it is free https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

Starfall.com – Has letter, sounds, online books for children to decode https://www.starfall.com (American site)  

Teach your monster to read – free on a computer with a login https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/  
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Wellbeing  

https://www.gonoodle.com/  - lots of online videos that help keep children active inside and also teach mindfulness and mediation 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga cosmic kids yoga - a variety of mediation and yoga for children.  

https://www.summerboardingcourses.co.uk/blog/100-fun-activities-health-and-wellbeing-activities/ 100 wellbeing activities for children  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwHO92Tu97JWHzl3RmadNug Mindful kids, relaxing music and meditation for children.  

http://www.planetofsuccess.com/blog/2015/powerfully-positive-affirmations-for-kids/ a list of affirmations for children, you could choose 
one each day.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z-sDDtKVVbY positive affirmations for children 

Languages 

http://www.duolingo.com  

 http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/french/ French resources  

 

 

Physical  

 https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga Yoga for children  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k The body coach work outs for kids.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTIwFB4ciFi5ZCIu-VlwaOg Little sports channel  
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